
.o, irorn
-»oin 50 cents up

.¿a Oak Rockers from $1.50
up. RAMSEY & JONES.

Ladies don't fail to call and see

J. M. Cobb's lovely Easter Dress
. Skirts $1.25 to $6.00.

Photographs in lalesc Spring
and Summer styles on the new

and beautiful cards aro on exhi¬
bition at the gallery-Call and
see them.

R. H. MIMS.

Buy your boy a suit of the cele¬
brated Jane Hopkins boys cloth¬
ing, fit and wear gaaranteed, $1.25
to $5.00. J. M. COBB.

200 beautiful Rugs aud Art
Squares going from 25c to $10.00
at Cobb's

FOR SALE : Four good milch
cows with young calves. Apply to
me at my home.

S. B.. NICHOLSON.
V

Fresh supply cff "Force", Grape
Nuts, Oatmeal, etc., at

TEE PENN DRUG STORE.

Gen's, get yourselves an "Elk
brand" Hat. color gcocí, style cor-

.rect, and price low down.
J. M. COBB.

There is no need to bake cakes
at homo when you can como to our

store and get delightful cakes and
crackers that are fresh.

TIMMONS BROS.

Latest Shapes and Correct
.Forms in W. B. & R. & G. Corsets
:25c to $1.00 at COBB'S.

^ave you tried our syrup?
'Genuine-Georgia Cane syrup and

?ijéiïl other varieties always on hand.
\ 'r_"-' -"T0ÍM.ONS BROS. :

Large stock of TrunkB, Valises
| Bugs, Lap Robes, Etc. Get oui

prices.
RAMSEY & JONES.

Prescriptions accurately com

pounded. None but frei-h diugi
used at

TIMMONS BROS.

We want the housewives tc kno?
tbat they can get Cheese Saud
wiches, Butter Thin Biecuits, Fivi
o'clock Teas, Social Teas and othe
nice crackers at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.*

Jost received a car load of ''Oh
Hickory" and "Blue Grass" wagon
and two car loads of "Rock Hill
and "Hackney" buggies. We wan

Jto sell you.
RAMSEY & JONES.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths

There is a disease prevailing in thi
country most dangerous because so decep

tive. Many suddei
deaths arecaused b;
it-heart disease
pneumonia. hea:
failure or apoplex
are often the resu:
of kidney disease.
kidney trouble is ai
lowed to advance th
kidney-poisone
blood will attack th
vital organs or th

kidneys themselves break down and wast
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles mest always result fror
a derangement of the kidneys and- a cure j
obtained quickest by a proper treatment c

the kidneys, if you are feeling,badly yo
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver an

bladder remedy.
*

..

* It corrects inability to hold urine and scale
Jng pain in passing it. and overcomes thi
unpleasant necessity of being compelled 1
go often during ther day,' and to get up man
limes during the night. The mild and th
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soc
realized. It stands the highest for its wot

derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Rooc is pleasant to take and so

by all druggists In fifty-cent and one-dolli
sued bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of.
this wonderful new dis- j
covery and a book that
lellj ail about it, both HomeofSroaivRoot
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & G
Binghamton; N. Y. Wheo writing mentk
reading this generara offer In this paper.

Cotton is high but Ice ie chea]
I solicit a liberal patronage, I a

now ready to fill ail orders.
M. A. TAYLOR.

- THE AUGUSTA
. SAVINGS BANK.

; 805 Broad Street.
W. ß. YOUNG, - - - Trident
J.C W3IGLK, - - - - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOÜTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits.

all hÍB
>d to the

c his!

.. happiness OL

tive little children. May
God comfort the bereaved widow
and prove to be a father to the
fatherless. The interment took
place in our village cemetery DO

Wednesday aftarnoon.

Mrs. Moses Harris.
On the night of the 4th of May

Mrs. Moses Harris passed away at

tue home of her devoted daughter,
Mrs. John M. May it. So short had
been her illness that many of her
friends knew nothing of it, and
were greatly shocked when Hie sad
tidings reached thom. This-good
Christian woman had spent hou¬

long life in constant devotion to

ber aged husband and affectionate'
children, Mrs. D. T. Mathis, Mrs
J. M. Mavs and Messrs David aud
Waiter Harris, who survive her.
Mrs. Harris descended from the
Sweariugens who were among the

pioneer Bettlers in Edgefield and
have always takeu an active and

prominent part in the affairs of
the couuty. Although she had
reached an age when she could
not mingle with the people in pub¬
lic functions she will b¿ greatly
missed, for there went out from her

life a beneficent influence that
was a blessiug to all about her.
The interment took place at Horn's
Creek on Thursday afternoon
ber pastor, Rev. P. B. Lanham,
officiating at the funeral.

Joined the Heavenly Host.
At the home of hör sister,

Mrs. James T. Mims, Miss
Robbie Hill breathed bpr laßt ou

the afternoon of May the 3rd. For
the past four or five years she had
been a vetim of iucurablo ills
and for some months, as with

waning strength '.er suffering be¬
came more acute, life was indeeda
burden to ber. Throughout the

years and months of trying, tedi¬
ous and torturous illness Miss
Robbie manifested Christian for¬
titude to a degree that is seldom
seen. Hers was a singularly beau¬
tiful life-beautiful in personali¬
ty, beautiful in mind, beautiful
in character, beautiful in her de¬
votion to every duty, beautiful io
consecration to the cause and ser¬

vice of Him whom she made her.
examplar. The world is better by
reason of this zealous Christian
woman having lived in it, and
mauy lives have been strengthen¬
ed and brightened .through her
Chriet-like walk and conversati ip.
Day afterday, night after night,

for weeks and mouthe, loved ones

miniotered to Miss Robbie ju ten¬

derest devotion and with a"r i-
ence that was strikingly beau- !
and competent physicians »

led to every conceivable mea» ^ to
restore her, but all to no effect,
for Death had laid his icy bande
upon her. In her demise, however,
death had uo sting and the grave
won no victory, for one must be¬
lieve, knowing the life of the de¬
ceased and the teaching of the
Holy Book, tbut-as soon as her
spotless spirit abandoned the '-'tabr
eruacle not made with hands"
m mistering augels wafted it in¬
to the presence of the God of
Hosts, She died as she lived-
IrustiugHim who laid down his
life that she might haye life eter¬
nal." '

The mortal remains were laid
to,rest iu the Blocker-Hugbes
burial grouud beside the refiting
place of father, Toother, sister,
brother. The Rev. Marvin Auld,
pastor of the deceased, conducted
;he funeral.

Letter to WI. A, Taylor.
Dear Sir: Mr. N. Avery. Delphi

N. Y. had two houees exactly alike,
and pair'ed them? one pevoe lead--
and-zinc;. ihe other barytePranc
zinc* He paid same price for both
paints.
He used six gallons of lead-anc

zinc, 12 gallons barytes-aud-ziuc
He paid $18 for painting lead

aud-zibc, $36 forp*aiuting barytes-
and-zinc.
The total cost of the lead*anc

zinc job was $27; the total cost o!
the barytes-aud zinc job was $54
He didn't know be was buyin¿

barytes; the dealer told him tha
paint was as good as Devoe,
A fair example ofhow it general

ly comes-out, wheu you buy "some
thing just as good." Better- go bi
the name; the uame; and thal
is Devoe.

Yours trujy,
P. W. DKVOK.
50New York,

THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Disastrous Wrecks,
CarelOßsness is responsible fo

mauy a railway wreck and tbi
same causes are making humai
wrecks of sufferers from Thron
and Lung troubles, But since th
advent of Dr. King's New Diecov
ery for Consumption, Coughs nu*

Colds, eveu the worst cases can b
cured, and hoi eless resignation i
no longer necessary. Mrs, Loi
Crang of Dorchester, Mass., ison
f many whose life was saved b;
Dr. King's Now Discovery, Tiri
great remedy is guaranteed fo
all Throat and Lung distases b
The Penn Drug Store. Price 50<
and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

.lio.

. M. C. Paaî
"»St at Parksvi

ftiq Mrs. T. Garrett

Miss Rosa Strom, of
was cordially greeted
friends during her short
Edgefield on Monday.

* guaranteed cure foi
'?o to the mingin

ever- v
"*u-in& at the

Way ev. M.auSh ifc <>:

uditorium ana .

'*
f0D .

Mrs. Wayne Darlings
ihiidren. accompanied by
Sophie Nicholson, arrived on

lay last to spend the summ

If you want the best ciga
obaccos, and of course ye
;ome to

THE PENN DRUG STC

Do you want* to know hj
;ultivate roses? Then, ask
r. M. Cobb. She has the lu
most beautiful and perfectly
jd roses that we have ever

The throats of some of the
ivere awfully dry ou Saturday
It being the day set apart fo
second primary electiou the
of the dispensary and the ga
the beer-gaiden were closed.

Mr W A Harthas good val
shoes, bats, underwear and fu

iug8. Hisftock is brand nev

what he tells you about his
can be relied upon to tb.6 1
Read his new advertisement.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. And

of Schenectady, N. Y., have

spending several days wit!
former's mother, Mrs. E. B.
derson, and sister?, Me?dame
L. Duuovant, Geo. F; Minis
M. P. Wells.
We want the la dies to cal

see our Oil Stoves for Cookin
THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTIL:

The farms around Ropert
iu ship shape. Mr. John A

says that he is not only wei
with but almost ahead of his \

ile has some beautiful -'corn
is as clean as a garden.
TboB* who attended the Inti
nominational Sunday School
vention at Plum Branch rep
very pleasant and profitable
veni iou. W( are pleated to i

that the next mes ting will be
at Edgefield.

In order to raise funds to n

another payment on the audil
um furniture the Minstrel (
will give another first cla6öatl
tion 0:1 Tuesday evening next,
people should.attend en masse

A large new bell has 1

placed in the college belfry, au
the calls and different period
each day's routine are annouc
its sweet-toned peale carry g
ness to the hearts and bornes
all Edgefield in geperal and B
combe in particular.
We have in stock a full lio

Iron, Enameled and Braes Bi
with Springs to fit,

RAMSEY & JOUES

The last entertainment of t

seseion, and the be <t one of the
pies,-will be given at college by
Minstrel Club on Tuesday even

next, All wbo. a^puded the 1
minstrel will be certain to atte
thia one, for they know-what gif
actors the boys who compose
Minstrel Club are.

Mr. ii-JJ, Branson, tb» wh
there is no befter magi, '.ate
the sojiuty or state, announces
candidacy for reelection to

I office 01 Magistrate of the Fi
I Judicial District oí Edgefif
county. It is enough to say tl
he is the right man in the rig
plac9
Mr. J. {tart ranlçs arno

1 Edgefield's most progressive mi

j chants. He has repently adorn
' the interior of his store by t
1 purchase of fopr large sho\v-ca8

that are as wide and tall as
' counter, and has poyered tb> rout
brick pavement in front of li

" store with cement'wbi-h makes
as smoothe and attractive as

j city boulevard.
f Mr. W. H. Dorn set a trap
. catch a nocturnal visitor to h

I fowl house and came near captu
t ipg the pesky intruder.. A nm

made a hair's breadth escape, lea
> mg two of its toes in the-steel traj
- Should anybody catph a mink thi
f is minus two toes it rightfully bi

; lc ogs to Mr. Dorn, by reason <

bis having fed it a number of h
fattest, sleekest, choicest fowlu.

Poepn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fail

to show proper reepept for old agi
but just the contrary in the cae

of Dr, King's New Lif.3 Pills, The
cut off maladies no matter hoi

. severe and irrespective of old age
Dyspepsia, Jaundiee, Fever, Con
stipaf io:i all yield to this perfec

j Pill. 25c. at The Penn Drug Store

e THE H-U-MA-NI-C i?SHOE"
8 is a creation of modern blain
8 bearing exactly fitted to the mus
e des and outlines of (he foot.
y Yet this is no help to you unlesi
8 you are wearing a pair. The in
r stautaneous touGh of the H-u
y ma-ni«c teaches you a new lessor
h in foot comfort for sale at the

CORNER STORE.

Absolutely Pare
THEREISNOSUBSTITUTE

In the absence of Mr B B
Jones MesPrp. W. E. Lott and A."
A Glover are waking thiogs huct
a», the Ramsey & jones establish¬
ment They sold six bugeies on
Saturday last and this was by no'
meaü3 all of the day's sales.
On Tuesday evening Dext, be¬

ginning at 8:30 o'clock, the S. C
0.1. Minstrel Club will give an
snleriainaoent in the college audi-
^rium. Tickets will be on sale at
_

*oreof Mr. C. E. May. Re-
erveds"*'8 35c' °eDeral admis^
iou <>5ceu>aDd8tD(lenk 15cents.,
Ladies, have You called at the

,toa-e,onhe Ed^field Mercantile
Company io see their oil stoves?

5*é them ?'.ou am certain to

wy one. It W& *n¿ble yoji tn dis-

lu&rzu ina' .ii'C<*>t>;t'?..» cob|
;bat is freí ting ¡the lil* .oui ut you.
Buy an oil stove, ..discharge the
;ook and jtoltfil be happier aud
livo Jon ger.
the long days nre weighing]

Heavily upon Mr. John R, Tomp¬
kins-M:s. Tompkins aceompa-
tiied ber mother to Henderson
last week to spend a month. Mr.
Tompkins is now sweeping and
dusting the house, brushing andj
cleaning the yards, feeding and
petting the chickens, in facf, do¬
ng just any old thing to dispel
the ennui and wbiIo away the te¬
dious hours. We are profoundly
Börry for bira. .

Top Dressirg and Nitrate of
Soda for G rn in
THE EJ. GFFIEJ.D MERCANTILE CO.
Col. U«M»rge Bell Tiuimermau^

a sou of Hon. W. H. Ti ui tnerinah
and a prominent tnH DJber of the
Lexington bar. announces bis can¬

didacy for SoUci!.or of the Filth
Judicial Circuit. Being a young
man of unimpeachable iutegrity
cf character and well pquipped
intellectually Mr. Timmermau isl
rapidly coming to the front iu his]
chosen professiou. He would ren«
der faithful service should the
people choose bim to gerve them
in the capacity of Solicitor. J

SJ
It was the writer's privilege ir

few days ago to pass the farm nf
Mr, S. W, Gardner, near Ropers,
and view the well-prepared and
freshly planted fields that are as

large and boundless as a Texas
prairie. Even a. glance over this
well-Kept farm and the thirty,
forty or fifty acre crebard furniah
es evidence of thrift aud prosperi¬
ty. The men who presides over'
such a plantation is more in¬
dependent and happier than King
Edward, upon wbo.'.e domain the
sun never sets,

Mr. W. H. Nicholson who, since
his graduation with hone"- from
the South Caroliua co. i two
years ago, bas been teaming at
Boykin's, S, C, was admitted to

the bar last week, having pasted
a very creditable examination be¬
fore the supreme court. After the
close of bis school in June Mr.
Nicholson will probably locate at
Greenwood to engage in th" prac¬
tice of lbw. Being rich iv end wed
intellectually at»ji «ij fud fu » ig
ble worker, Mr. Nicholson is cer¬
tain f.o succeed in bis chosen pro¬
fessiou,
The late general assembly was

composed of many stroug and
fearless representatives but we do
not believe that ouo pan be found
who discharges bis duty more

faithfully, as he saw it, than did
Hon. Jr YV. DoVoro from our own

county. He was always at .his post
and eudeavored to throttle those
mensures which he believed to be
detrimental to the people's inter¬
ests, and did his utmost to secure

the passage of such as were pro¬
motive ol' the copi mon good. Mr.
DeVore comes forward and asks
for re-election to the House of
Representatives. In dun reason he
will givp np account of his stew¬
ardship.

Scott's Emulsion is the
means of life and of the en¬

joyment of life pf thousands of
men, women'and chi-dren.
To the men Scott's Emul¬

sion gives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from,
any wasting disease.
For women Scotts Emul¬

sion does this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.
To children Scott's Emul¬

sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone
and blood. For pale girls
for thin and sickly*boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Send forfree sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Street, New Yorfc
50c. and $i.OO; all druggies, _

-iy, S. C.,
»aa for a two

,a building, with
-ult, according to the

ad specifications on file in
office of Clerk of Court of

Edgefield County and in the office
of B. F. Smith Fire Proof Con¬
struction Co., Washington, D. C.
Bids will be received on June

8th, 1904, at noon.
The right is reserved to reject

any'or all bids.
A deposit of two hundred dol¬

lars cash will bo required as a for¬
feit if the bidder should be award¬
ed the work and fail to enter a'
contract and give bond for the per-
formance of the work according
to plans and specifications. Work
wi.l be required to be completed
within five months from date of
contract, and successful bidder
will he required to give a good
bond in a equal to amount of bid
for .faithful performance of the
work according to plans and speci¬
fications.

(Signed)
D. P. SELF.

May 4, 1904.
Attest. J. A, LOTT,

Clerk of Board.

Wanted: Lady or gentleman to
rapresent us in the Town of Edge-field and establish a . permanent
Agency there. Salary or commis¬
sion to the right pt,rty.

C. H. ROBINSON & CO.,
No. S W. 5th St.,

Charlotte. N. C.

YOUR SPRi
WE HAVE IT.

I SHA]
1 WK satisfy all kind of t
|and varied you have no tr
5 v-rant. the kind of suit you w

\as to cut.
= Then there is the prie
I thing about our suits quality
I 'WE sell only for CASI
I long credit price. Then to>
"count pf io% for your trade

ive us a look o\

J. B. WHIT
^CASH CLOTH

IIIUIIllllllllllllll'^V^

WE invite ;
buying,WE are she
flats, Sbii*t3, Co
Pants and ltoyi
and Gents Fun

SUMÎ
CRA.vVF<
Come ip t

Postoffice.

i W.

Superior tc
It is sold

ES3PN CO,

BANK
~^OF^-

EDGEFIELD.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and Çounty Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. AHAMS,
J. H, BOUKXIQHT. T, H. RAINSFORD,
J. M. Com», B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLER,

W". E. I'KESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. VV. ADAMS, Yice-Prerident,
E. J. MTMS, Cashier-

J, H. ALICEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by speoial

contract.
Money to loan on liberal term?.
Promut and polite attention to bus

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon -Dentist,

El DQ-EPIELD. S. O
Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

J.£ CHfeÎètîÀÎf tíhurbbés a

vJoustantinople, Turkey, a.nc
Yokahoma, Japan, have long usée

I the Longman & Martinez Paiiitt
for painting their churches.

Liberal contributions of L. &
M. Paint viii ba given for such
purpose wherever a church is lo¬
cated.

F. M. Scofield, Harris Springs,
S. C., writes, "I painted our old
homestead with L. & M. twenty-
six years ago. Not painted since ;
looks better than houses painted
in the last four years."
W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va.,

writes, "Painted FrankenburgBlock with L. & M. shows better
thau any buildings hero have ever
done ; stands out as though var¬
nished, and actual cost of paint
was less than $1.20 per gallon.Wears and covers like gold..
These Celebrated Paints are

sold by The Penn Drug Store. .

"Most praised where best
lcnown."The beet advertiaeraent
>f Rheumacide is the hundreds of
vonderful cures it has made.

Not A Sick Day Since.
'I was taken severely sick with
ciduey trouble. I tried all sorts of
nediciues, none of which relieved
ne. One day I saw an ad. of yourSlectric Bitters and determined
o try that. After taking a few
loBes I felt relieved, and soon
hereafter was entirely cured, and
lave not seen a' sick day since.
Neighbors of raine have been cur-
id pf Rheumatism, Neuralgia,jiver and Kidney troubles and
General Debility." Thin is what B.
?. Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes.
3nlv 50c, at The Penn Drug Store.

aste. Our stock is large |
ouble to find what yous
'ant, the style you want?
e, that is the. smallest =
r considered.
ri, thereby .saving you a|
o, we allow you a elis- =
we want.

rer before you buy.
?B & CO'S,
ING STORE D
^miiiiiiiuinsiii

you to come and see our gooda before

iwjns and up-to-date line of Shoes,
liars, Nsokvt ear, Suspenders, Hosiery,
i Suits. Well everything in the Shoe
lishings.
AER UNDERWEAR.
)RD SHOES SPECIALTY.
he DORRIS Building next door to

SAVANNAH CIA.

WE are o
merdai Fertilh
mour Fertilize!
Chemical Wor
the Royster B]
the GUARAN
Soda and othei
"WE are n

Meal, Corn, F
and Plantation
co-Chewing ;

usual.

äHEFARMM&
. OF EDGEFIELD.S. c.,

STATIS AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEF'«P> N I*
Paid up Capital...$ 68,OOOAOSurplus and, Undivided!Profits. 22,00\\00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,00XO&-
Protection to Depositors.$138,000M0
"We invite attention of those desiring a safe depositoryTor their money to th« uwrm
acts. INTE REST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
U .il jr prov ¡sion of its cha rt er this bank is authorized to act as trastee, guardiand ministrator aad executor, aad to accept and e xe cute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAINSFOSD, Vice-Fr«
J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HAULING, Aiit.-Ca.hi«

e©Heris
Murray's Horehound Mullein and Tar is composed of the ;

most effect ive remedies known for curing coughs, colds, la -

grippe, sore throat and all affections due to inflamedand irri-
tated condition of the air passages. It is prompt in afford- *

ing relief and certain in its effect of hastening a cure.

MURRAY'S .

HOREHOUND MULEIN
AND TAR

may be used to advantage iu canes where other medicinar
have failed. It is pleasant, purely vegetable and absolutely
safe for old aud young. Nothing else like it in all the world/
lt should have a place iu every house, ready at Hand when
uecded. Parents will find its effect magical in cases of croup.
It has remarkable virtue in controlling the paroxysms of
whooping cough.

Price 25c. Guaranteed satisfactory to every purchaser.-.
AT DRUG STORES. ' t

Prepared by the Murray Drug Co., Columbia, S. C.

RUBBER STAMPS
.Are my long suit. I make any kind except the bad ones. I fur¬nish a name stamp and an Indelible pad for making- linen for 40CENTS. I have some other good things.

J. WILSON GIBBES,
TYPEWRITERS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, Etc.,

1334 Main Street,. - - Columbia, S. C.

THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.
ARRINGTON BRO&

COMPANY,
839 Broad

ilWW. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and;
H. H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are with usi
and want to see you.

AN OPEN LETTER
To OUR FRIEND S AND PATRONS : *

ON April nth we inaugurate what we termed a Red
Letter Cut Price Cash Sale'. During this sale our store was
crowded with lairger buyers who were simply astonished;at
the beautiful goods we have in stock at such low prices. :

WE intended to get the regular prices at the expiration
of this time, but feeling that our efforts was appreciated, we
have decided not to change the prices, though the margin is
small. You will have therefore the same opportunity to buy
goods at a little above the cost of production that youtfid
during this ten day sale. ; JOUR aim is to furnish those who favor %us with their
patronage, with the newest and best goods at the lowest
prices possible. ^ Any one wishing to procure Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes, etc. Should not fail to examine our stock
before buying. Tho Red Letter Sale is over, but the prices
will not be changed. We will take pleasure in showing finy
one through whether they wish to purchase or not.

Come and be convinced that we are not trying to 'de¬
ceive you.

Respectfully,

rthe Year 1904.

iffering to the Farmers a full Line of Com¬
bers. We sell Goods Manufactured by *Ar-
f Works, Navassa Guano Company, Georgia
ks, and Columbia Guano's Goods known as
rands. These goods have analyzed ABOVE
TEE. «We also sell Muriate of Potash,Nitrate of
r ingredients for Home Mixing of Fertilizers,
ow offering at low prices in any quanity Meat,.
lour, Molasses, Rice Meal, Fine Feed, Hay
Supplies of every kind. Our Stock of Tobac- .

ind Smoking-is large and Prices Lower than

our Stock of Case Goods, and Can Goods.

cady to supply you with your Stoves,-Cook-
ting-Hardware, Nails, Plowstocks, Plow

I a full line of Furniture, Wagons, Buggies and
i kinds, Harness Leather, also a full line of
ndertaker's Goods,
ir Babcock Buggies.
and inspect our Stock and you will buy,

al«e aii<l K-otail


